
When and where to seek care 
 
Feeling unwell? Not sure where to go/what to do for advice or care? Choose where to go/who you 
contact based on your symptoms. 
 
COVID self-test kits are available for pick up across the province (www.saskatchewan.ca/covid19). Keep 
a testing kit available in your home in case of illness. Always wear a mask if you feel unwell and have to 
leave your home to seek medical care. 
 

 
  

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.saskatchewan.ca%2Fcovid19%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3_RVQmsqRstXi1eoJBp-y-2L_61hN7bF9-4kM0sN-jAY2I88cu5fbIhHs&h=AT3EfQSxCMpkevU5W8h2vxE-Wno95Aub0rqXnIXCgnTra0K9n14-vW1dBGs4ftJAeZtpxmvPD4x7CQICtFFuqNdLHbvp_IxXNTHmilVpEL6hbcwZHK7GDoQLLVrEC6e5yQ&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT0GSbX3rfSrUHw8GclPZmctqEBATy80CB6d8Ib4QfNE8gCF3DaN0MKGDt2JhAFQfE_vYkDgGSeWDr3249ay92JERrVMi3DIVepcaRq4R0c46lpJN2MTt7T9gqs60TAs6hq_vgwYrJOFjVrggtoBr0GwdY3VLokgzV-Gx-JC6JxTX0DG4Tv41-PbcFUukMC7gTzmYV17WazX


How emergency rooms work 
Did you know the Emergency Department in the hospital does NOT operate on a first-come, first-served 
basis; it operates on the triage system. Triaging patients means prioritizing a person based on the 
urgency of their need for care. After registration, triage is the first thing that happens when you seek 
care at an emergency room. 
 
The Canadian Triage and Acuity Scale (CTAS) ranges from one to five, with one signifying the sickest 
patients and five the least sick. The triage nurses do their best to do this as accurately and quickly as 
possible with the information the patients and family give them. The triage levels are not shared with 
patients as they can change. There are many factors that move patients up or down the triage scale – 
age, pain, vital signs, medical history, etc. Learn more: 
https://www.saskhealthauthority.ca/.../emergency... 
 
 
Protect yourself / self-care 
As this viral season arrives, we know it can be daunting when your child is ill. We encourage everyone to 
protect themselves and others from illnesses like COVID-19, RSV and Influenza. Measures you can take 
include staying home when sick, washing hands, physical distancing, and using masks, especially indoors. 
If you need advice on when it's time to see your doctor, HealthLine 811 has licensed health-care nurses 
and professionals standing by who can provide education and support. 
 
Self-care 
A fever is a rise in body temperature above normal range. It is often a sign that the body is fighting an 
infection. Fevers don't always need to be treated but rest and hydration are very important. You can 
also call HealthLine 811 for advice or contact your pharmacist. More: 
https://caringforkids.cps.ca/.../hea.../colds_in_children... 
 
Pediatric care 
A message from Health Canada: "Health Canada is warning families and caregivers not to use adult fever 
and pain medications on children under 12 years of age unless they consult with a health care 
professional..."  
 
The ongoing national shortage of pediatric pain/fever medicine is concerning and frustrating but advice 
is available. If you need advice on whether it’s time to see your doctor, HealthLine 811 has licensed 
health-care nurses and professionals standing by and can provide education and support. 
 
 
  

https://www.saskhealthauthority.ca/.../emergency...
https://caringforkids.cps.ca/handouts/health-conditions-and-treatments/colds_in_children?fbclid=IwAR3ejALXRNTpDGvUi48y08gA2m3b0ndk0vD2rvKTLUPulJ9c1Pjj5UHETVU


Pediatric care 
DO NOT use adult fever and pain medications on children under 12 years of age without consulting a 
health care professional (pharmacist, nurse practitioner or physician). While we understand the 
frustration and concern many parents are feeling with the ongoing shortages of pediatric pain and fever 
medication, adult and child medications are not made or prescribed the same – this may lead to 
accidental overdose which can be life threatening for children. Every child is unique so don’t use a 
dosage chart from social media and don’t use expired products.  
 
If your child has a fever, it can mean their body is fighting a virus or infection. For low fevers, try to keep 
the child comfortable, use cold compresses and have them drink plenty of fluids. Monitor for changes. 
Warm baths can be useful to help manage pain. You can also call HealthLine 811 for advice when your 
child is sick. More: https://caringforkids.cps.ca/.../health.../colds_in_children 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

https://caringforkids.cps.ca/.../health.../colds_in_children


Respiratory illness information 
Flu season has only just begun in Saskatchewan and the provincial Community Respiratory Illness 
Surveillance Program (CRISP) of November 10 shows influenza cases already increasing with 61% of 
those cases being in children and youth. Learn more: https://www.saskatchewan.ca/.../influenza-cases-
in... 
 
Everyone 6 months and older is eligible for the annual flu shot. Book an appointment your flu vaccine 
today to protect yourself and your family. www.4flu.ca 
 

 
 

https://www.saskatchewan.ca/government/news-and-media/2022/november/15/influenza-cases-in-saskatchewan-get-your-flu-shot-today?fbclid=IwAR3ubPMLBIYV7LMsRloigIbB1ERUK2GBWfzN5B4sYJw-t-YeCpHp3KFjSlw
https://www.saskatchewan.ca/government/news-and-media/2022/november/15/influenza-cases-in-saskatchewan-get-your-flu-shot-today?fbclid=IwAR3ubPMLBIYV7LMsRloigIbB1ERUK2GBWfzN5B4sYJw-t-YeCpHp3KFjSlw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.4flu.ca%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1zXZEWEJmdcIdybF8weornGf4jIVtA3ShlSKE42FXiNDzMcWqn9i2dkNs&h=AT3v0g0f8i8UEuyJUDUiNwkp-Jdr5YD4ZYnSRz3d-JLr4tQkjHJq9FuTBR_1jlJwSMZhnEsaCKe6KLje7BcwmxSxrG-6KXCvtnN0x93d757uv1cLBGpBf1Lrwcb4PxWnJw&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT0_klE9_ymngSkhc5ayGd2vph6tGcNd-y6_nDiTrgN-J_TuYO4Q8Xd5EwhsXdW_amvYYnF1K6VylNLN-Os6q9OdDthEdg8GxIsr9HmFk9tuPLPS5-18YU9zmhm5GNaiX8nqddAdQlKVEOCShQJ9HYkKXzGpIIdpgBorqQSM89asdzG9PlQAC7QBTTVKLGSx0zC6L7DXVUBy

